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Our Serving at-Risk Families
Backpack Campaign is in full
swing!

Nelson Mandela said,
"Education is the most powerful
weapon which you can use to
change the world."

Let's band together this
year to provide full funding for
tuition, school supplies, books, and
uniforms. Let's pray our young
children and teenagers through the
Guatemalan school year (Jan-Oct).

Choose which school
supplies you would like to
donate, purchase, and drop off at
Servants in Red Lion by
September 27, 2019.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES NEEDED:
Graphing paper 8.5” x 11” loose-
leaf sheets
Compass
Geometric sets -triangle/half circle,
T square
White paper legal sized loose-leaf
sheets
Coloring pencils
Watercolor paints (sets of 12)
No. 1 & 5 size paint brushes
Scientific calculators
Pencil sharpeners (hand held, not
battery operated)
Small staplers w/ staples
Technical/graphic pen (black) – fine
point
Folders in letter and legal size
Legal sized manila folders

10 ounce bottles of school glue
Dry Erase Markers (Blue, Red,
Black)
Scissors
Masking tape (1-2”)
Coloring markers
Black permanent markers (chisel
tip, not fine point)
Clear packing tape

A high school diploma is
key to breaking the cycle of
intergenerational poverty!

If you would like to donate
directly to the campaign and
support school tuitions and the
supplies we need to purchase in
Guatemala, please go to
Servants.org/Support-Servants and
donate today. Thank you!

Serving at-Risk Families Through Education

Pure Joy and Love
Jennifer has been a Vasquez Family

sponsor for almost six (6) years. She's spent
that time praying for her family, visiting them,
writing to them, and building a
transformational relationship with them.

The joy, pride and love on Jennifer's
face at seeing Silvia reach her 15th birthday
and participate in her "Quinceanera" or rite
of passage into young womanhood speaks a
thousand words!

Sponsoring a family is not about
setting up an automatic withdrawal. It is
about building a relationship. And in a
relationship, the small things matter like
birthdays and educational milestones. Will
you change a life today?

God's love shines through this Serving at-Risk Family and their
amazing sponsor as they share life together.



Grandchildren Giggles
Because of You, this grandmother can spoil her grandchildren again!

Going to School WIth His New Backpack!

So many exciting
memories can be made when your
home fills with your giggling
grandchildren!

But for one very active
grandmother, having her
grandchildren visit her home can
be very dangerous to them.

Charlotte has so many soft
spots throughout her floors from
water infiltration, washer overflow,
and age of the floors that it's
almost an obstacle course to
maneuver from room to room. She
was afraid that her young
grandchildren would fall through
the floor and be seriously injured.
So, she could not allow them to
visit her.

How heartbreaking is it for
a grandmother who cannot hug

her grandchildren, snuggle with
them, or spoil them!

Charlotte tried to get
someone to help her - at the very
least to fix the dozen soft spots in
her home, but no one would assist.

Thanks to amazing donors,
volutneers and prayer warriors like
you, when Charlotte called
Servants, she was able to get her
entire floor replaced.

Without the generous
funding Home Helps receives from
the individuals like you, Charlotte
would still be sitting in her home
alone longing to be with her
grandchildren.

If you feel called to support
a Home Helps project like this one,
please contact Chris Gohn
(Chris@Servants.org).

Literally Hundreds
of Stories to Tell

Thank you Home Helps
Homeowners, Volunteers, Donors,
Prayer Warriors, and Staff for the
extraordinary Work Camps God
gave us this summer.

There are hundreds of stories
of redemption, love, fun, new
relationships, and so many ways we
saw God in action.

We would like to hear your
experiences. Please contact Chris
Gohn (chris@Servants.org) or
717-378-0336 to set up a time to
meet and share your stories.

Volunteers and Donors Repairing
and Replacing Charlotte's Floors

Summer
Work
Camp
Volunteers
& Donors



Fathers, Grandfathers,
Guardians...have you ever looked
at your children and noticed that
their eyes were sunken into their
sockets or that their hair and skin
were very dry? Did you ever notice
that they weren’t growing? These
are all symptoms of malnutrition. It
is awful to see it happen slowly
before your very eyes. You know
your children are malnourished yet
there is nothing you can do. You’ve
tried to find work that lasts longer
than a few days at a time, but you
cannot read or write and the feeling
of desperation and helplessness is
overwhelming every part of you.

Mothers, Grandmothers,
Guardians...have you ever tried to
make a meal out of one carrot,
some masa flour and a few grains
of rice? Let alone trying to make
one meal for 6 mouths out of it, but
try stretching it for 3 meals that day.
Has your heart ever broken
watching your children disintegrate
before your very eyes?

What choices do you have
to literally save their lives? As a
Guatemalan parent, you could

abandon them at a local church or
drop them off at a children’s home
and hope they’ll feed them better
than you can.

Did you know that every
four days, a child is abandoned in
Guatemala City alone? EVERY
FOUR (4) DAYS a child is left to
fend for himself.

Servants Serving at-Risk
Families ministry was started to
keep families together who are at-
risk of falling apart due to extreme
poverty and teach them to become
self-sufficient.

SARF teaches families to
break a poverty cycle for the next
generation – for the children!

You have an opportunity to
provide hope to a family in crisis
through family sponsorship. The
unique thing about SARF Family
sponsorships is that you get a
direct line of communication with
your family. You can email your
family anytime, you can send them
letters, you can visit them in
person. You have a relationship
with the whole family.

Through sponsors and
donors, SARF provides everything
each child needs to attend and
graduate school – tuition, uniforms,
books, and school supplies. SARF
provides access to healthcare
providers or onsite clinics, teaches
nutrition and provides nutrition
baskets to malnourished families
who do not have enough to eat.

SARF provides discipleship
and teaches them about our Savior,
Jesus Christ. SARF assists with
counseling for emotional and
spiritual restoration.

Why families in Guatemala?
Because that’s where God told us
to go. Because a first mission trip
by Trent Davis to Guatemala in
2000 is what God used to start
Servants. Last year, Servants
volunteers donated 20,000
volunteer hours locally, nationally,
and internationally. Is God calling
you to change a life?

Sponsor a Family today at
MySARF.Servants.org...and
change a life forever!

The Desperation of Parents
Have you ever felt so desperate that you would do anything?

Sponsor a Family at
MySARF.Servants.org

The Fabian Family

The Lopez-Garcia Family

The Chincilla Family
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Connecting Compassionate People With People In Crisis

Servants Volunteer Cafe
...is available to anyone who wants to volunteer for an
hour or two. No need to sign up ahead of time and no
experience required for many of the tasks.

Come to Servants' office and warehouse in
Red Lion and choose your volunteer opportunity.
Tasks could include painting, sanding, event
assistance, office help, cleaning, administrative
items, inventory, proofreading, organizing, or working
in the warehouse for our ministries.

Servants Volunteer Cafe is open Wednesday
and Friday each week 9:00am-3:00pm and the first
Saturday of the month 9:00am-2:00pm.

The Volunteer Cafe is located at Servants
Ministry Center, 100 Redco Avenue, Ste. C-0 in Red
Lion. For questions, please call Alisha Crooks.

Servants National Disaster Early
Response and Recovery Ministry

...helps families where there has been a natural
disaster along the Eastern Seaboard and throughout
the Gulf of Mexico states.

Volunteer teams travel to disaster sites for the
week-long stay and assist families by ministering to
and praying with victims, mucking, painting, debris
removal, and performing home repairs. For details
about trips and places we are serving, please call
Lisa Sica at Servants (LisaSica@Servants.org).

Servants Prayer Ministry
...is one of the most important ways to serve at
Servants. Volunteer Prayer Warriors have been
covering Servants since the beginning in 2000.

"Pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all
kinds of prayers." - Ephesians 6:18

Specific prayer needs for Servants are found
at the Living As Servants News and online at
servants.org/serve/prayer. For questions, please
contact Chris Gohn (Chris@Servants.org).

Servants Local Home Helps Ministry
...offers a multitude of volunteer opportunities
throughout the year. No experience is required.

Volunteers pray for and with low-income
homeowners while working together to build
wheelchair ramps, paint, replace flooring, install
bathroom fixtures and handrails, and perform
property maintenance.

Home Helps has volunteer workdays on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and some Saturdays. For
details, please call Alisha Crooks
(AlishaCrooks@Servants.org).

Servants International Trip Ministry
...gives teams the opportunity to travel throughout
the world extending the love of Jesus Christ. Mission
teams go to the places where Servants focuses on
the needs of the community and families, so
relationships are built and nutured, and the impact is
greatest.

Current serving opportunities include Linda
Vista, Nebaj, and Villa Nueva, Guatemala; and Lugazi,
Uganda. Please contact Lisa Sica for details.

God Has So Many Ways For YOU to Serve!
"Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” - Isaiah 6:8

Disaster Recovery
Team from Zion
UMC in North
Carolina!


